
MESA WATER DISTRICT
SCHEDULE OF POSITIONS

SALARY RANGES BY JOB CLASSIFICATION & LEVEL 
Salary

Job Classification - Level: Range
(1) Accountant 34
(2) Accounting Technician - I 17
(3) Accounting Technician - II 21
(4) Administrative Services Manager 56
(5) Assistant General Manager 70
(6) Assistant Water Operations Manager 54
(7) Associate Engineer - I 40
(8) Associate Engineer - II 46
(9) Business Administrator 48

(10) Buyer 32
(11) Chief Financial Officer 63
(12) Construction Inspector 34
(13) Controller 48
(14) Customer Service Representative - I 15
(15) Customer Service Representative - II 21
(16) Customer Services Manager 51
(17) Department Assistant 24
(18) Executive Assistant to the General Manager 42
(19) Facility Maintenance Worker - I 18
(20) Facility Maintenance Worker - II 22
(21) Field Customer Service Representative - I 18
(22) Field Customer Service Representative - II 23
(23) Financial Services Assistant 30
(24) General Manager Contract
(25) Human Resources Analyst 34
(26) Human Resources Assistant 30
(27) Human Resources Manager 57
(28) Intern - I 1
(29) Intern - II 6
(30) Lead Field Customer Services Representative 29
(31) Office Assistant 15
(32) Operator I - D1 23
(33) Operator I - D1 & T1 26
(34) Operator II 30
(35) Principal Engineer 56
(36) Public Affairs Coordinator 38
(37) Public Affairs Manager 56
(38) Public Affairs Specialist 30
(39) Records Management Specialist 34
(40) Senior Accounting Technician 27
(41) Senior Civil Engineer 50
(42) Senior Human Resources Analyst 42
(43) Senior Operator 36
(44) Water Operations Coordinator 39
(45) Water Operations Manager 63
(46) Water Operations Supervisor 46
(47) Water Policy Manager 56
(48) Water Quality & Compliance Supervisor 44
(49) Water Quality Technician I 27
(50) Water Quality Technician II 33
(51) Water Use Efficiency Analyst 38
(52) Water Use Efficiency Specialist 30

 

Updated 5/26/22



                          Effective: 12/31/21

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6 Step 7 Step 8 Step 9 Step 10 Step 11 Step 12 Step 13 Step 14
1 $2,894 $2,966 $3,040 $3,116 $3,194 $3,274 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989
2 $2,966 $3,040 $3,116 $3,194 $3,274 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089
3 $3,040 $3,116 $3,194 $3,274 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191
4 $3,116 $3,194 $3,274 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296
5 $3,194 $3,274 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403

6 $3,274 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513
7 $3,356 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626
8 $3,440 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742
9 $3,526 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860

10 $3,614 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982
11 $3,704 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107
12 $3,797 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234
13 $3,892 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365
14 $3,989 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499
15 $4,089 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637

16 $4,191 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778
17 $4,296 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922
18 $4,403 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070
19 $4,513 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222
20 $4,626 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378

21 $4,742 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537
22 $4,860 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700
23 $4,982 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868
24 $5,107 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040
25 $5,234 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216

26 $5,365 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396
27 $5,499 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581
28 $5,637 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771
29 $5,778 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965
30 $5,922 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164

31 $6,070 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368
32 $6,222 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577
33 $6,378 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792
34 $6,537 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011
35 $6,700 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237

36 $6,868 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468
37 $7,040 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704
38 $7,216 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947
39 $7,396 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196
40 $7,581 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451

41 $7,771 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712
42 $7,965 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980
43 $8,164 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254
44 $8,368 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536
45 $8,577 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824

46 $8,792 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120
47 $9,011 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423
48 $9,237 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733
49 $9,468 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052
50 $9,704 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378

51 $9,947 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712
52 $10,196 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055
53 $10,451 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407
54 $10,712 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767
55 $10,980 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136

56 $11,254 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514
57 $11,536 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902
58 $11,824 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300
59 $12,120 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707
60 $12,423 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125

61 $12,733 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553
62 $13,052 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992
63 $13,378 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442
64 $13,712 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903
65 $14,055 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903 $19,375

66 $14,407 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903 $19,375 $19,860
67 $14,767 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903 $19,375 $19,860 $20,356
68 $15,136 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903 $19,375 $19,860 $20,356 $20,865
69 $15,514 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903 $19,375 $19,860 $20,356 $20,865 $21,387
70 $15,902 $16,300 $16,707 $17,125 $17,553 $17,992 $18,442 $18,903 $19,375 $19,860 $20,356 $20,865 $21,387 $21,921

R
an

ge

                  Mesa Water District - Salary Rate Ranges - Monthly



                  Mesa Water District - Salary Rate Ranges - Hourly
                     Effective: 12/31/21

Step:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1 $16.697 $17.115 $17.543 $17.981 $18.431 $18.891 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017
2 $17.115 $17.543 $17.981 $18.431 $18.891 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593
3 $17.543 $17.981 $18.431 $18.891 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183
4 $17.981 $18.431 $18.891 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787
5 $18.431 $18.891 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407

6 $18.891 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042
7 $19.364 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693
8 $19.848 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360
9 $20.344 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044

10 $20.853 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745

11 $21.374 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464
12 $21.908 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201
13 $22.456 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956
14 $23.017 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730
15 $23.593 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523

16 $24.183 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336
17 $24.787 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169
18 $25.407 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023
19 $26.042 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899
20 $26.693 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797

21 $27.360 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716
22 $28.044 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659
23 $28.745 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626
24 $29.464 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616
25 $30.201 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632

26 $30.956 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673
27 $31.730 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739
28 $32.523 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833
29 $33.336 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954
30 $34.169 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103

31 $35.023 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280
32 $35.899 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487
33 $36.797 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724
34 $37.716 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992
35 $38.659 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292

36 $39.626 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625
37 $40.616 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990
38 $41.632 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390
39 $42.673 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825
40 $43.739 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295

41 $44.833 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803
42 $45.954 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348
43 $47.103 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931
44 $48.280 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555
45 $49.487 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219

46 $50.724 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924
47 $51.992 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672
48 $53.292 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464
49 $54.625 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301
50 $55.990 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183

51 $57.390 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113
52 $58.825 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090
53 $60.295 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118
54 $61.803 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196
55 $63.348 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326

56 $64.931 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509
57 $66.555 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746
58 $68.219 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040
59 $69.924 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391
60 $71.672 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801

61 $73.464 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271
62 $75.301 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803
63 $77.183 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398
64 $79.113 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058
65 $81.090 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058 $111.784

66 $83.118 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058 $111.784 $114.579
67 $85.196 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058 $111.784 $114.579 $117.443
68 $87.326 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058 $111.784 $114.579 $117.443 $120.379
69 $89.509 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058 $111.784 $114.579 $117.443 $120.379 $123.389
70 $91.746 $94.040 $96.391 $98.801 $101.271 $103.803 $106.398 $109.058 $111.784 $114.579 $117.443 $120.379 $123.389 $126.473
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